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THE~ PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly
at $1.oo per annumn, ins advance, or ten cenlts
per number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annum, ins advance.

The name and address of subscribers should be
ivritten piainiy, that mistakes may not occur.

Ail letters shouid be addressed te
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

CABSE ADVERTING RATES.

1la. 3Mes. Arnmou.gOMM. Iyr.
One page.. .$io.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Haif page... 6.00 16.oe 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. Page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.0031.00
Two inches z.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Ont inch: 1.00 2-30 5.50 7.6o z0.00
One line.... .1........... ..... 1.00
Notices in reading matter, per line, each ins.. 25

Naine and address in the 14Printing Trades'
Directoryi," 25 cents per month, Or $3 per year.
Lacli additional line, giving description, etc.,
of material, sanufactured or sold, iS cents
per line per month additional.

Inserts of unobjectionabie matter, furnished
by the advcrtiser and printed uniformiy in suze
with the Aflisel!<rny, wiii be taken at the foliew-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaves, (four
pages) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
te lie subject to special agreement.

Ail orders for advertising mu" be accom.-

panied by a remittance to cover the saine.
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Viore 0f the Second Volume.

With this number ends the second volume
of 7>ePrintr'sàMi.scdlany The past year has
been an eventful and a bard one for us. On
the 2eth June, a year ago, the w~ork and labor
cf over twenty-flve years was swcpt away in
the bing, leaving not a vestige behind, and we,
found ourseives face to, face with the stern neces-
sity of rebuiiding nitr fortunes from. the lie.
ginning. Anîong other things which suffered
severely wus the Misudany. It had just finish-
ed its first year in life and.i,d began te assume
somnewhat.the appearance cf what migbt be ex-
pected in a journal devoted to typography, witb.
out ciaiming te lie a specimen of printing any.
thing above erdinary book or newspaper work.
Ail this groun<i had to lie gone over ag'ain, and
with tinie, means and facilities very mucht re.
duceci.

Our duties, as foreman of a daiiymorning,
evening and weeiciy newspaper office, dennded
ail the thought, turne and attention at our dispo.
sai for neariy a couple of months, almost day
and night. New type, presses, engines and
boilers, had te lie put into temporary quarters
that were only about one-quarter large enough
for the purpose, which, cf course, entailed a
large amount of extra labor and case. After
these --vere ail systemnatized and regulated te, rira
smnoothly, our bousehold urgently demanded
attention. A bouse, furniture, etc., had to lie
procured at a time when ail such things.-par-
ticularly bouses- were very scarce. Howeyer,
the tasic was accomplisheci, and we hope te be
pardoned the remark, in this connection, if we
say that few househoids have been started in a
more thrifty and economicai manner than was
this our second attempt to estabiish a home on
this side of the River Jordan.

Afrer the iapse cf neariy three months we
found turne te, thinic of the Miscet<rn>', and about
fte third weel, ini September the first number cf
them second volume wns issued. Although rearly
three montbs bebind time at the start, and bav-
ing te overcome great dimfcuities in getting comn-
position and presswork, done, we are happy te
lie able te announice that we have at last caught
up and '"made even " with tinie, and -hope to' be
,"'on time» in future. Front our experience
during the past year, we are fuily qualified to
testify te the correctness cf the saying that a'
sterm chase is a long one."

We consider this somewhat personal, and, par.
baps, to, somne minds, irrelevant, expianation is
due te our patrons and ourselves. It explains,
to a certain extent, wby the montbly issu"s of
the Miscellany have beén behihd finie,-and partly
accounts for its un-printeriike appearance, and
aira for the quality as well as quantity of its
contents.

Notwithstanding the niany warm, kind, and
friendly letters received frein contributors and
correspondents in reference te the Miscdtasy,
and the multitude of flattering notices received
freint the press of the United States and Canada,
we feel that it is met bai! what it should be,
and, to tell the tra2h, have been somewbat sur-
prised at tbe success it bas attained both at
home and abroad in sncb a short time.

In conclusion, permit us te cail attention te
the lact that with this number expires the sub-
scriptions cf most cf those wbose names are on
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